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Section 1. Designating sites for school houses.—That Sub-
division 4 of Section 2798, General Statutes 1923, is hereby amend-
ed to read as follows:

"4. To designate a site for a school house, and provide for
building or otherwise placing a school house thereon, when proper
notice has been given, but a site on which a school house stands or
is begun shall not be changed, except by vote therefor, designating
a new site, of three-fifths of the legal voters of the district voting
on the question, who have resided therein not less than one year
prior to the vote."

Approved February 19, 1929.

CHAPTER 27—H. F. No. 175
An act to amend General Statutes 1923, Section 10132, relating

to the crime of taking indecent liberties.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Indecent assault.—That General Statutes 1923,

Section 10132, is amended to read as follows:
"10132. Every person who shall take any indecent liberties

with or on the person of any female, not a public prostitute, with-
out her consent expressly given, and which acts do not in law
amount to -rape, an attempt to commit a rape, or an assault with in-
tent to commit a rape, and every person who shall take such in-
decent liberties with or on the person of any female under the
age of sixteen years, and every person who shall take any indecent
liberties with or on the person of any male under the age of sixteen
years, without regard to whether he or she shall consent to the
same or not, or who shall persuade or induce any male or female
under the age of sixteen years to perform any indecent act upon
his or -her own body or the body of another, shall be guilty of a
felony."

Approved February 20, 1929.

CHAPTER 28—S. F. No. 50
'An act to legalize the incorporation of certain corporations

organized to provide asylums for widows and orphans and a home
for the aged, indigent, and infirm, and validating and confirming all
acts, transactions and contracts thereof.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Certain corporations validated. — That every


